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'a vst taitint of thieni (f his let..
rit casrs wututu at1N i ua in:T-ri. ittuce, timpe of amniOa. If now t

o~~~~o l'calsunarc .mss, AND iî rt:i liJC i-uîoî th-toOtt osi:, :or n m:ssx vl yu e dd to the ftets, commuontt lou-
.stm: orru:sinvsi r.s·untent of swinec, thei actin oif nmimuonia

There canm be io doubt, iait the sam oticn Moli, as it has bcetn expainied, you
causes which ve have plomteiîd out ails i sec that lie wl-o ut-getis at ) liis s ar
alfectinig the valuseiof ng ctsoithe tihi mould, andl swine to couven t it, OVera-
urine. lools one of the chteapet, milost effectual,

We have already alludejd to the fous.- uad certhain modes of ianiuiire, which
circmitisianices o be- t r-. [ practic anda theory unite ins pioning

in urinî. And firsi, of is cilliit"I"î thesurest -lemunt of ithe farmcr's sutress.
It laybe ecl'tedbytite tige, seN, f d, Nît4otily is thie quality of urine affectedi
anda dýiferenceof ammaIl. Itaocess o by a-, sex, food, diflerentce of animal, i
fouiî'ng urîinae is the saimle i iman tand but.e season ao exerts n luece
asimais. Nov if we reason ici he, as tuIlnxi tlhis liquid. 'Ie uirine of cattle
ve strely mauy, fi anit uialogy", thei the tïeni Clicoltainis aimimtoia ready formtîed ins
effirt of age aund sex upon the T.iantuiy suimime, tuîibuti evr ini winiite. r. i icold
ofi te essence of urine o iu-ea, wil al weat the amiunit of amionita, or ith-
pear front the result of onu hundred ad er tie priiciple all'ding il, is less ; oif-
twenty analyses of urine. ten il i,f not( ote lalf ins vinter vittli is1
ln rImoureili:,eArc dartgikei,n,.2 coraulnoru te. in simmimier. This ceitainily is a misfor-r

I;yod Soto-. G 9.04à ;;;.;; iic . '.. tu tte fliriner, who generally kceps
nyctien,s ye,,r .--......... " :'.bIs caitle up only m iter; but iten ita
1;y eiroe, r-........... . ihs an-gumncit also for the practice of

It will be recollected1 irat eacih grain of si-.iaume noling. a nti
urca is equatl o a grain of carbonate orf m-ndly, vith respect to the circutim-i
ammonia of the shlops, so that a leaihiy stances iecessary to ctu;ige tireta toam
inai discharges daiiy abottut nouice f nonia ; <tr, in sho words, to fully rip-
titis sait. If, theu, o ter' atitnals tsiei o tua ornae, or toîmake it a fit maniire.
affected by age amnd sex, ts in the hum.an 1hti s auso depend iiiui the seasot, i
specicl,. then we imay s1alans and tat. It is to be reiiemhered, reader,
oxen give a letter irine tian cows, hat titis rotring of urine is oily fetm.n-a
steers better titan calves, an a ve-erab :tion.t h tkes place lecause there is
old cow gives is nuch of the essence of a principle in urine whch brings on fer-
urine as two calves. nientatiin, just as it does ins iev ciler.S
Food tiffects the quantity of water, attd Nw, if it s by fermentation itat urine8

uhat acting muerely tii dilute the urnine, rois, it vill take place, as ail fermenta-à
rendes it weakr in salts for a given lion dues. best at a moderate tempera-%
amnunt, thoigh periaps int Ibdaiy tire. The Li)ld io winter will preventt
anfoutit of salts, Suupasing tli unist!eift. Ileice, your wvinter ianire mnust be
well fei, as to keep up the wcar and tear allowedil time, as the lient ofspring- coeis
of his blood and flesh, fthien as ic urine fin), to fernemît, that the urine mîay ble
derives its chief value fron thc worn out cichatged to aitmonia ; anda every mîeatms
umaterials ofthe ioulv the atouit of uretil must be takena to prevent the Ieut nîstmgi
daily discha.iged nilay hie tc s aime, tiough beyoni, ini the anuure hteap, or falliig
lte amount of rit-iîime amuay vary conlsider- helotw a imoderate temperate warmnth.
by. We nay imcrease the ainouit of These are te circumtstances wihici

saits and acid by paricular ood, but ths chiefly proimote the chang e from urea to
cati never b c oltoCed long enough It aimlonmîta.1
change iraterially t clharacter of uile Thidly, i n regai d totlae tinte i lwhiclh
as a mitanure. Difl'erece of amminual bas tiis change wili take p1lace, it wili re-
a gret cfl'ect oi the qoulity of urmie. quite at least aie monti ; and six weeks
The more active, the gt-cner ear antd are better. If urine be allowed to rot
tear, theuetter the ut mie wor-kitg aimi- for a month, it fulily doubles its quantityi
nais. Wlere the autimal is stall-1ed, nf nmmnouia. In£thet, it would liave con-
there no doubt the urne is stili riché.r, tainted more tha double the aminionia
and urine of fageniig atimiials is stil more of freshurine, had nlot a portion
valuable. Hence o ail aminimals, coin- escaped].
meind me to swine, as trnufacturers of This brings us ta our fourth point, the
amnmoiia. Cast your eye ont the table ui-est mode of reventihng te flyimg off i
(page 140) of the mtunount of urca or ami- te ammnnnmua iuwheu titis change las
moula furmisiel by various animmals. No aken place. Mucht has been sas about
one exceeds the hog. le seems spedic tanks, a vats, nl urine pits, andi mîanv
allyformeduby nature for titis ofFice. le plais devised for preventhig the escape
eats everythng. His habits require vtry of volatile aminmoia. But when once
little of that class of fouod whicli fortas tie action of aonitutila ulpon Iould is
flesh and blooid. He is a fit-former, a understaaod, s we have uliready pointed
magazine of lard, a ical <ail-butt, and de- it out, I ttîm pciuaded, reader, that these
iands, therefoire, the food esseutial to tanks, and vas, ald urine carts, vill ap-
forrr fat and keep up is heat. H re- -peari to you not only expensive and cuir.-
turnts of course, havig li lean tuent Iersome, buit useless. Your fiust point
to forme, (nobody would praiseM in foi is, to save your ammotmla, your second is
that) iaving little fleshl ta form to u- never to use ur'ie in ils catise or burni.
creuase lis size, lie rieturs quickly the ing state. If you do, you will as assuir-
waste Iis body sutñers as irea, hviich lue- edly burn your crop, as the puddle
comses ammonma. But it is oily the stili, formed by a cow burns the grass upoin
and quiet, and penned aimal, whiich Vich site empties lier waterig-pot.
ges tiisvaluable product. lfwewtuld -fere thre urine, firming caustuc ammo-
cause him simply tIo prodice the greatest nia, acts as would causic potash, or a
amount of his manufactory, without tak- iumpl ofstono !ine,!eft to sake upon the
ing ito accoun lits labour iin shovelhng grass. Yon want to change this burning
over the compost lienp, perhaps nu better ir. causue nmmonia into mild ammonia,
rule can be given, titan the Shaker prae- or tn combine it with some substance

moe of feeding wahît lettuco loaves. which has not only that effect, but also
Having little brains to replenish or build keeplit frmm flying away. Unless you
up, uid not quick in his nerves, (for be unierstand, then, the principles of these
i: kown to you, reader, the opium of let- actions, and apply them too, your labour
tuce laves is supposed to contribute is ail vasxity', when you attempt to save
maly to the formation of bcin and jour own or your cattle's uribe.

Theesv prîî'les aret in nmbeitrh, to, droppin îs re pecnlialy rich iti ammonia
Fis, tihe- puIerincip f 1whicI liange.s canus-, and h. The strongest ofni I matures is
lie ta ild aminia, is carlbnic.acid, de.'flound in the droppings of the poultry-
rived front air or decompsing mould. yard.
Second, the principles whit-l ienlder amn- But since thesc forn but a small por-
mounia less volatile, or whillv fixed, are tion of the farmer's stock, and aie iever
cert-uin aîcids formned inIt muld, ls SOU$r r i <egardd as a principal source of ma-
mould, or certain sulIts which give up ire, their further consideration iay bue
their acits to lthe alummionia. Plaster of omiiiittel.* ltiay pie hapsb heere added
Paris doles this, ly enligiig ils i mie for tiait as fr on tieir natne bird droppings
aiionia. Now let us go into the ieal- inn quickly itnto fiertmentation, n ih
soi of thIis a httl!e, anld eev if w cli ni ai th atiid moisture, so tiiey aet quick-
derstanid i. Ve'ry slowIy, atd sulpplos- ly andi are quickly done. They are more
ing moisturei presenît, Ite eil of vitriol of allied to sheep dung than to other ma-
the plaster quits ils lime, aitd iites to mires. Their noild not hein- great,
the ammignonia, and so changes a volatile droppings ofpotlîry requiùe to be mix-
ilto a fixed saIt. Nowv tihzis a chiange ed withl decaycd vegetabIe matter or
viich lhas been of late inuch insisted on(), laIn. To this class belongs the tnanire

Undi the pi actico recomendelttd of strtew- brought from the Pacifie Occan, under
ing the sltable aid baril cellars, and ev the tnme of Guano, a Spanisi word ihr
lie pIivies, with 1dster, to save the im- excrement. New itland farmers cai
molia, whiichi esc-apes iI tlese places. fiid cheapersources oh salis, to vhici
But it is doubtfli weitcier the saving is the main value of guano is owing, and
as great as is usuaily supposed, for lte therefore, reader, we shall detain you no
ammonia aiisig froin the urie is caus- longer on this point.
tic, it flies off as caiutic iminmonia, that _o_
lias ino effect upon plaster. To produce
this muttal efiect ofaIminia and plaster FARM WOR FOR OCTOBER.
the caustic ammonia m ilust previously Octnber is gencrally a busy month
have been madle mild, llowever, this witl the farmer. A variety of duties
plan is oIly applicatle oin a sl ml scale. now require his attention, and wlhich he
Copperas, alui, common salt, potashes, cannot coniveniietîly do at anyotherl ime.
and vond ashies, all act to fix the volatile As sonn as the potato and corn crops
atimunia, and lhal e a1l1 been recommend-are htarvested, and lis thrashiig out of
ed fir tithis purpose. But it is easiiy the way, he w lldo well to sec tiat the
seen that, in emloying some of stones 'n his îubble grounds are picked
subs :ces, it is to buy atmonia almost up, nd so placed as to facilitate tlieir re-
at a>hlecary's price. Thelse practicesnoval by sledding. Stones of a large
wille followed, tlerefoi e, only by those size shoutld be blasted, and raised from
wio piî.e the crop nd ils valie upon their beds, il order that they may be
ammuitiia. Tihis is a litited and narrow conveyed to the ines oi a drag with the
view. The truc, and fitrrmer-like, as first fçi of snow. In tiis manner a vast-
well as the most scientific aid natural ly larger amount of labour may be per-
nodeof preservitg tie amnnmonia ui le tirmd, w ih te sane expense, than in

is to tilt your yards antd baru cellars wilth the usual way.
plenlty of ttould :y whichl I menu tru-l Cî.nns,-As soon as your potatnesly decayed and decayimg vegetable mat-
tcl-, as u'ell as 1bain. Thez-e is îîimodlearith tdoSnIdorohec-
tera ellaslm. iTre inmdi lar should be carefully secured, and the
more efctua, no mod or eonoti- c entsproteced as îthoroughIy as pos-
Cal. Consider inow for a moment, ho isible fromt the action ofthe frost. It is
mould formed antd fornitîg, and am a- 1,ad policy and ponr cconiomy t defer
nia net. Have I inot mad, agaii aid a-th performance of this duty tilt the ad-
gain, îilat ammonia liastemîs decav î Iliat- ii efrac fttsdîytl t d
gan taamoihatndeata'vent of cold weather, as is the practice
it makes mould more easily dissolved, vithi some farmers. ie the position
and cooks the fodof plants 1Thatnof the cellar reniders "hankino'" eces-
lion hanvmgccurred durmng its progress sary, choose the lightest inatenals, suchI

ac re Tite ]tmonia unites as:<traw, chip.dung, rotten wood, and
with them, loses ils burniig proiertics, leas r the woodand, in preference
und becomesfied. teacidshavimnoto thIose th.t are of a more compact and
been satisfied, the ammomais actually solid texture. Not only will they oper-
imbibed and ret-aiied by muu' are tmucl more effiuicttly in securing the
It does not drink it inke a sponige, but collar during the extreme cold of fali and

the mould foris a pteculiat chemical iviniter, but they possess a decided value
comntounad with the atimonija. This pe- as materials for inature in the spring. li
culia- compoutid, while it docs îtnt ren- 1placing your bankings, ail ireading and
der the moula ait easily det-solved matter, stamping should be avoided ; solid and
yet holds amittonia by so feeble a force, compact masses, or those ini vhichà there
that il easily yields tothe power of grow- are comparatively but few insterstices or
ing plants. it gives upl tthe stored am- pores, being good conductors, anld conse-
monia at the place where, and the time quently more liable to freeze than those
when, it is most ivantel. Ifu ou remcim- ofa more liglt and pernteable material.
ber these actions of mould and ammîîîonia, This fact is pointedly illustrated by the
it will be as plaii as day, that wlîat we soil's freezing much more compactly, antd
have said of the inexpediency and ex- to a greater depth, in ronds which are
pense of vats, and tanks, and trine-carts, liardly trodden, titan in ields where it is
must not onily be truc, butj is confirmed less compressed,
hy the experience ofaiost of bard-work- SiraUCS AND PLANTS.-Tliose shrubs
ing, tiinkin g, practical mien. lu con)- and plants whici are of a tender and fra-
itectiont with Ili ue, the dunig of brds for gile nature, and whicb are consequently
instance, domestic fowls if all ktmids, and lialie to injury froin cçld, should now be
pigcons may be iere mentioned. These reinnved to the cellar or sumo otherplace
animals discharge their solids, anl what vhicli will insure their protection from
wC May term lteir liqîuiids, together. the effects of frost.
Thoir urea comes out combied with, or SI s o rovidea with
forming part of their dung. Now, re enmfortable quarters, and supplied regu-
flecting a moment on the nature of icir larly with water, food, and salt. Much
foodi, strongly ntrogenous, beg ceds, of the debility and many of the diseaes,
g'rn, &c., or animails, buga, graoshg'- offen incumble, vwhc antic thanvalu-
pen, &c., wu can unae r yiI ewhý thaîr able animals during their long coine-


